Friends of the
Agawam Public Library

7th Open Juried Photography Show

Awards Presentation

February 17, 2017
Honorable Mention - Nature
Ruby Throated Hummingbird
Joe Oliverio
Honorable Mention
Creative
Finn
Heide Blackak
Honorable Mention Photojournalism

Wreaths Across America

Heide Blackak
Honorable Mention
Creative
Budding Lotus at Daybreak

Rosemary Polletta
Honorable Mention - Creative
Lite Painted Truck ~ Fred LeBlanc
Honorable Mention - Pictorial
Schooner Race ~ Fred LeBlanc
Honorable Mention - Pictorial
Leaf in a Puddle ~ Madeline Catania
Honorable Mention - Nature
Wild Horses - Assateague Island, Maryland
Karen Foss
3rd Place Photojournalism
A Day of Protest ~ Rosemary A. Polletta
2nd Place Photojournalism
Riding for a Cure – Pan Mass Challenge
Joyce Donovan
1st Place
Photojournalism
One-Eyed Ladies
(Algeria)
Amy S. Dane

www.amydaneadventures.com
3rd Place Pictorial

True Grit

James F. Roche Jr.
2nd Place Pictorial Memorial Bridge

Larry Sanchez
1st Place Pictorial
Winter in Agawam ~ Henry Kozloski
3rd Place Nature
All Accounted For ~ Mary Jeanne Tash
2nd Place Nature
Dew Covered Honey Bee ~ John McGarry
1st Place Nature
Gosling Yoga – Warrior Pose ~ Randy Ennis
3rd Place Creative
Chinese Fashion Meets Royal Copenhagen ~ Amy S. Dane
2nd Place
Creative
A Burst of Color
Rosemary Polletta
1st Place Creative

Harlem Strings

Gene Suponski
Best in Show
Cedar Waxwings ~ Joe Oliverio
Photographers’ Choice
The Ponies are Gone ~ James F. Roche Jr.